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Money WagCH, ▼«. « I*art of the
\ Crop.- ; »■' -*•-,...1; .

.• H ' • -v«
. The time of ue year for tie re-discussion 
of this important question ins again rolled 
around. Experience, we ielie'vfi, has proved 
an elqaent and convincing advocate for mcnej 

The jplan of givingT a part of the

reward and _ eqoouragcmeB^ TTioTp 
wiflhi^e not one over tie nniubi r •‘l 
acta ally needs. TJiis *31 i» time, 
oar swarming colored population to the num-' 
her that tie District in its prMcntcqufltion^ 
can well support, and will teach our laborers 
the important lesson they. So much need to 
learn' i. e. the importance of a good charac
ter to obtain • place, and the importance of 
ceC&iaing tie^plaoe^whcn obtained by indus-

_ ^ - try and good conduct, '

wagea.
crop has in the' great majority of cases work 
ed badly. It ij true that the aspect in whici.
It at G/rt presented itself to <hfc>iudi of our' . ■n,ough ^ mo,?,inS was doudJ*nd pn-

r

land ownea was very seducing. It,did seem 
bo safe, so fair and bo fraught with £ae. moral 
influences fo* make .theSwages depend upon 
the result eEthe faiming operdtaQns, and the. 
scheme, didnot want the support of glowing_-A. w .> - vf.- . iw.,
illustrations drawn ' mostly we belierp fropi 
Germany, ofhow.well it had worked in prsfc- 
tioa, - The result'as ascertained froth the 
doleful aiceounts of our planters,' has proved 

* £hii fine, theory- to be'a veritable apple of 
Sodom. Kot sofa, because tho uncertainty 
of the wages, .naturally led both employer 
and employee to a ruinous extravagance; not 
fur, 'because, not to mention, other obvi-y ■ w — ,• ' 'i 4.
ous proof, the employer was inevitably rob
bed of his proper .and rightful independence 
and sovereignty; while.the' employee suffer- 
ed from, and,ays discouraged by, the neces
sary disregard of. the just distinctiyms be
tween skill and awkwardness, honesty and 
dishonesty, industry and idleness; and as to 
the fine moral influences, why it is laughable 
to reflect how impotent they have proved— 
they have been as pearls (.cast before swinel 

The only circumstance ttat has worked 
(n favor of the continuance of the part of the 
Crop system, has been the sad and ruinous 

’ resultaof the plantingpperations of last year; 
It is befiev’ed that those w.ho hired thsir Jabot
that year with a part of the crop, lost less hea vi-
I . f i j ii .. v . ! J * ■U>:
V" Ji it .1 • d i’.

Now wchavc enquired very closely into thu
matter,'and we are satisfied that it was so
only in a verv 
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geSL Bat I 

* of 1S67, w<
our advances w«w.n 
We answer: you cannot do this, without pro
ducing intense dissatisfaction, and promoting 
theft. The laborer mast live. The unan
swerable reply, however, is, that wo should 
undertake and follow up no business without 
ft reasonable expectation of a paid nett profit, 
and that the moans we make use of, must be 
measured by this expectation.. If we Emit 
the means, by a calculation that shows a loss 
instead of a gain, then we .will be sure to rote: 
Nothing can be. made without some degree 
©f risk. To a reflecting mind all this should 
W as evident as that two and two make four.
' We do hope that with this year, the prac
tice of hiring for a part of the' crop will go 
out of fashion. We do hope that'our plant-. 
era, made wise by the sad experience of the 
past three years, fully realising their present 
critical situation with its manifold and great 
daangers, and resolved to make a hearty and 
hopeful effort to redeem their own fortunes 
and the fortune of the State, will unite with 

"~V-«-Ahe commencement of the new year, in pur
suing the only course that promises to restore 
their independence, and to give back to capi
talists a krholesome supremacy over labor. 
The people of the North cannot understand 
why we f^il to. control and make reasonable 
the votes of our colored population. Of 
Bourse they do not* realize some grave, and 
fcr the present irremediable difficulties of our 
position, but, to a degree, they are correct In 
blaming us for the reanlt. We believe that 

», the system of hiring fi r a part of the crop 
has had much to dc *rth the startling impo
tence of our efforts to control the colored vote. 
Is it asked what so great benefits, we expect 
to follow from the general adoption of tho 
money wages plan ? .Wahave not the space 
to reply at length, but wdthink the following 
should prove satisfactory^ The planter, we 
suppose, hires for so much money, and for a 
period not longer than Tmonth at most. This 
will enable him to dismiss, at his will, with
out being obliged tit assign a reason, the idle 
and the vicious,>nd to chango, when the ap- 
portunity presents itself, the inferior for the 
superior laborer. With this power in his 
hands, her' will, once moro become the lord 
of his plantation, and his orders will be 

. obeyed promptly and without question. He 
. will know exactly how to regulate his ad

vances. He will avoid many dangerous and 
troublesome disputes and litigations with his 
hands. He will enjoy undisputed control 
over tho products of his fields. Tho laborer 
knowing exactly what he is to receive, will 
be able to regulate his expenditures wisely, 
wOl Eve more comfortably, and will have no 
mason to suspect his employer of dealing with

"Fair damM and ereated chiefs aUcitiTj be|pl; i 
For still the hnrilea «f titj minstrelsy j
. Was ifnighflioods d*uutl«ee.4ra<b SBd,.

,V \ Beentf’j matchlesaeye^V/.a.i, Sl It
Our gallant knights, tru^ tio their plighted' 

truthj apjieared in die' lists on Wednesday 
the 11th, to do battle in the cause of cfcival- 
ry, apd hazard their lives, for the approving 
smiles of their fair ladifa. :-> • -i.’-yr.*' ,

promisoing, the gloom was soon dispelled 
by j. bright sun, which shone approvingly on 
t^e sporty and made the weather everything 
that could be di-siaed, except perhaps a little 
>*» muAjrlnd. : > 1 f ■ ->i «

fiii' li A-' Jt, the’ Knights in gorgeous 
iiimei oh gay^.eaparkooed St^eds^ started 

frbm th'q* Bublio Square, headed by. yhe
S" • tit n 't_____i____ i

soon
lists "were erected 
beauty wa^ as»ocabled 
and approving smiles, could ant fail to nerve 
the hearts, and rouse the .enthusiasm of thf 
gallant cavaliers to the highest pJtchtjil < Vr 

On the stand' we noticed the ^ Kin'g at 
Arras,” Odh F. E. WABLKV.’and the judged 
Col. J. A. Law, Capt. H. E. P. ^akuers 
and Capt. E. B- BklnsKN. Jr. After a stir
ring address from the ’•King at Arms,’ the

places.
eyes.

f
i •.»

gallant Knights1, spurred to' their p 
through a dangerbug battery, of bright 
and fully .resolvod to win the. favor of, that 
"bright particular star,” whose eye looked 
brighter when her Knight rode by. ' All being 
ready, the Knigliis were anncmitOed,toruri five 
courses iu the fonpwjog.jrder^j.., -.T,gj ^ 

UertraDd DuGuesclin—J, A.. White * 
Knight of the Porat-i-J. B. Ilurch; • e ! 
Chevalier Bayakd^—J. G'. Goddard.''' ’

‘ Knight yf Chi^orkj-^FUnn lfart-' ‘ .
Knight of Floreiy5ev~-C<-'i,rSc Taw Icy.- .

. Kihg.Arthufj—J. 'K.G'.bsoft. ? e ‘s- -; ‘ 
Knight of Hhodcri—B. L. Wallace.

' Sir IS'altcr Scott—;P!ayer Pargan.1
• Knight of Mprengo—W- F^ Early.

night of il.c Sand 11 ilia---IVv Dv I^ wi^. 
j^Ajb r fanning the five courses,ahd dis-

tdavine most excellent hurscnianthip, the
* J w V-'-* * a, -* ,succc&'ful ,Knigbts) were announced as fol-
lt>wt: 1st, Knight cf the Forest, 2u<l, Kmght 
of the Rhodes. 3d- Kitigfit of 3iareng», 4th. 
Knight of ChirtTa, (o the ‘ Knight of the 
Sand Hills,” was assigned the pleasing duty 
of sweeping the steps of the stand before the 
approach ,of, the ‘Queen. We thank the 
"Knight of the Sand UilLs” for much hearty 
amusement,'and think his oinception, .and 
rendition of the character very happy and 
successful. ^ His costume consisting of a 
•Tiwanow tail’’ coat, .and short pants of strip
ed homespun, surmounted by a huge ‘‘stove 
pipo” hat was extremely ludicrous.’ : :

His lance', a common cane rod, and a short- 
pipe. completed tho figurej and sdeh a horse, 
Don Quixote or UuJibras woUl4 have' been 
perfectly at home on his back: ;The moment 
be started, a perfect peal of laughter rang 
along the Tintf, and' when at his slow ambling 
gait, it was difficult toget the rings. Be inva
riably stopped short, and brought. them any
how, It was a uiost sacccsful, and amusing 
carlaiture. and rapturously enjoyed by all. 
And now there is a flutter of curiosity, and 
excitement, for the victors are to chose from 
that ‘wreath ofbeauty,” the fair ones whoso 
favors they wear, and receive from beauty’s 
hand the fit reward, If- .'

•’ “Jfone kut^tlie teal '<frs»rv< the 
The' “Knight of the Forest” qefeefed as 

Queen, Miss Alice Nettles. -_Tb'e ‘Knight 
of Rhodea” selected as 1st Maid of, JIoDor, 
MissJane Joecy.'. The^Knighi of Marengo” 
selected as 2nd Maid of Honor, Miss Albur- 
ta Spain! The "Knight of Chicora” select-' 
ed as 3d Maid of Honor, Miss, Mary Sptin.

niiidpal Elcctlotts in tlie Bt

ce with pleasure, thkf the mapim 
"tha nght^a. in thf right plaoa/’ b well 
un<hsjef<«->d* and accepted byalljpJpin 

"thff'fece nt municipal election*..oTj^^afly 
every itistance the towns have cb^a^l Demo

cratic Councils, and they liaVts heon hcaevfc 
an.d conscientious men. Sumter is csp^yiy

has been flee^d Intcnrtaql, , with agocKl

nsr

•master Major WM Ik ^AMES, and
loonarnved at^Dargan** Arewhere tlie - . v y ' ' —^ K v.A > _ r, . tv-_-v. Cai % well known Charleston jaAiaa-W a .-------- -V and • wherff .» . bevy tif ^ ^

Wed, ^hobtxhnghiglamces q^ ^ found •tlflie.^pst’of a^rrbieing

[gerftcUme gdyerument
__arnow to nearly all the
.ixcbpt.ibis 1 pbpr Chines
es ft better fate, but will fce 
>ngh sufferirfg. j'

of the firnf Extensively 
Watson- A Walsh, 

ippear .’Vto^day^ is-

an honest am 
.and can say 
towns rn the
t^i. She di
made peribet 
' Capt. 6r*EB^ 

known ' as Gri 
whose advertisei 
sue, to which we

Our ncifly ijclcted 
Monr.i^City, Mfssqw,J)ii the?»
1836-'. Be j?. therei^e iu 'he r 
and*' no dohht will exhibit thr ^j^onergy 
ind.ability *n the ^ansgemeuf .. -oW4 af- 
fairs, which"he has, ifhqw%d ra bV^ug up 
.extousivo and prdepCrous )>usirfi _.;,-^
1- At kn early Hge, •^‘apt. Grecii'eagaged ra 
nter&ntile ^ pursuit* in - New 4j>rk—with 
Nichok, Sherman ^Co’.,y-flnd U^rdunU he 
spcnl "several with,HarpC KicKpl#^

i jurt- ch^ett; tt-feltrmly"* Utrte 
jiS" the ■ State»foV j® U&tWnal 
A Wmofrtirt gaifs’of more than 
the yote.gtveu in the'Staie dleo- 

mm m /loanf last'toeBiisrV|etnkyJifi':fliF future 
and iitAf£lKre.ir'’ N#rfcli»uid *k Jail te erfed- 
11-the Natinrna! 'f>eiB<Vraey 'with'ile ae-hieva- 

late cai^vass'rpf:he unmindful 
’rwei' it has dcfeloffed-even in 

The <Wfflity-fiVv Nbrfhe^n tiud We»- 
ternYlatos that entered Into the Priesidehtial 
c^iie5sff to 186%,‘gave io MoClelkn n|*pdpu. 

oh 'Jar vote of l.ftl 1,754, and to Lincoln 2.^23,» 
i)35." . ThcAnie. States, it^ dstimited/’have 
in 186£f gkrih to it^ooufTa-^fcpuhtr'Xote of 
2.235.920, and «o' Grant 2.517.000a ••thne 
flio*ing, first, in .'ncrease- ii.the ‘ Demooltic 
vote (if 718,131. and secondly,'tkaii$ a 
popular vote of 4,752 920, Grant ha^amv 
jflrity .over Seymour of but 281,080, ini,this 
exclusive of the yoUwln the late Corifedfcrate 
Flute*.-* Including the'Slates-fotitig ia 1868 
__: J _'. i te t oca s__ , «u- Elites a-oli-anJ :

a puwqbor .of the .Zgfiavp Cadet*.Hf.next 
held a comtuksioiDy m.C®,
St G- .Cayalrj—jyid fiqally.roee tq rthp posi- 
taoa «f ^j^termister.. w;th th*I rank .of 
Captain I* the same Regiment. pBer the 
war, Captain Green, .settud iii .Sumter, aud 
eommcncod. business at fir1* ' f **t uv>H way. 
He is now at thc heatl Ol 'ene.ta.gc^ busi
ness house in this place, and is uoted for en
ergy, iudustry, honesty .and fair dealing.
.. Out town i# fortunate jjt havit^ him a* 
chief municipal offiesg.— 6,"i*h#'.Af(rv.

or ™t T—fr -2>
Glvyus Cr^Olltf, .y-,

notice that
in ^opyipg. some^>f our |oea] it^E last wee^, 
credits them to the(v"Dadin jon.i Journal. 
Fjtre' we 'i-e ,'* ‘jonnish ’fo * be k
Dejhocrai&fc iourmi'^od^thtiicb fiVe. wc-re 
knoyVaj the . JIAiLi.vpTtp. llE-Mte
cRAT,,af least th« -ttrcut^t.^Oomo up* 
hero on * visit- Mr. Mdfcvrg. and mako our 

‘auqualntance; do wall tale ga d care of you. 
and .keep yTin'al*t« pooit.

The S>cmoer:U8 and G«*n. G rant.
' *. r cLt
dnofhvr^llve ,V»w Tory- ,

Doimxrvfic flank movement ^>eing proposed 
It is to have the States which went for "Scy-

Pi-ipocrutic i*ji]
‘! ■ * of SoWth C>rolin»a

~ Fellow fill Tratfik-;—The^Suts Contral 
Club. proper to make the close of
the late canvass the occasion of n brief nd-
dtosa.' : • - r - « v.»> . a. *l -* -1-

First, we desire most heartily to congratu
late the party upon the general result of the

1868. i ; V 1868.

FALL TRADE
r ---------^» •----------------- * »v'

GREEN, WATSON &. WALSH
oioivilss in thisaStatf. , The--iq*6h Cvroljua. ^KKFEB TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE
Deu.5cra,y/hi FtT/d I ') \ |)/. .Hjl J l / 1
progressive nnd growing party. . Organized 
m April last, in spite of the heavy'numerical THE PUBLIC,; 1.... --- -£ ... .

the most '

STOOjK
Vr »- **jV i r ’ c- x Vy

J •'« ?.. idr l»r. .P*' • is ',! aj IT;
^ 'll wbi -- 2 ^ ‘a W-: - J,:‘»

---.Dry •k
i r

GROCERIES,
r ;• Z

In fesinter—selected io suit the the times! Ofeat
-.i — r i rt-J .ii-.
inducements Will be'offered to cash buyers. .Vti -

THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM!,'

whifh.hss made this Store “A HOUSEHOLD

WORD,” wilt be continued. Remember that we
J r . ■ ■ .“1 -I
deal in »;

- n* r v ? ..t K
rt'v.r

i; :- J i ui w
GDx-y Groocls,

State legislation in M.isSouri and. the late 
Ccmfedcrate "StaiedJ th’g^Vesult' is'that Scy-

arid mil jn 1864, ^hd the StAtee exclbded : 
frora vpling'?n 1868,.and including, nl*>',: '^T
citixentr di^ranchShdLly'Cdn^&stenhl and! ^ 1101^ KS 5

! ■ > .v! n r--. ,e ..t f - n -a- i'.» **■ 1
• ’AND EVERYTHING DESIRED; l
,Vgi v runi o^r-'d r-m'f f- >' f"' t --
1 That we buy for'CASli, fend sell for ; »
r.T. tei j!c* {rtt 'E V-h’’W r>i, r-*.1
|Osis±i;1

( t
AND THAT WE HATE. BUT

rfoervhd j* nbtjdiity ofteVefal hundred 
thmiiiiilfl■tJn 'tXe pdpulhr Vote:' ?-*..'t^,';
' In the toco’ipf pliiee, vrt desird lo linpreag 
Upon the.Dcrnocmic rargf ih Ibis State, the 
injportaqce of preserving;,' ifi aSl its efcdiency, 
its present' admirable orgauixsrion,' io the J... 
cufl that under the laws of the otAtfe. end ,1 
the United State*, and in foil'recognition of; , ‘ J-, •' ’
the lust obligations of good citizenship,''the; EJP R-
pogtj- may gradually iucrcasf its uumhers and ji.. AM A Jktk
1nflttcn.ce, hntints principles and policy shafi , . - . • ' , * _ >
commcndltself to tke fred and unbiahefl ap-, I , , ,
pvoval of a controlling majority of the voter* 
of the Commonwealth.*" ^ 0 C'—

t .-

COMMISSIONERS’S SALES.
=^=.

Tsoute -Wflson, Adininiatrator,
an3 Hannah Molver, Adminlstra- 

____ 1 trix, . ... . •

. ^ ' £r — - - -
Fannie C. Mclvergrt nL'

Bill for Dower, Act, Sale of Land
1! [1;f. ! and Rf;lieC.'.( \ 7. L ,1

PURSUANT io order of Court in the abovo 
ease, I will sell in tho Tillage of Society 

HiU, on Wednesday the 9th day a! December 
next, the remainiuf personality belonging to the 
Estate of John K. Mclver deceased, consisting io 
Household and KHcbsn furniture, wagons, a bug-

ijf?y
Terms of sale—cash— 1 i A. E. EDWADS,

* : *■. -.• ' a b. d. d.
Novlfl/oi-s 4- • ; ftt

Sarah fi.' McQueen, Adrainistxa- 
trix, --d, -1. .

- ' V ni • -** t -V • -. w u 11* *
Tlie( Heirs and Creditors of John 

-jf ^McQue^h^I^eceased.
Bill fw Dower, Act., Injunction &c.

URSUANT to uder nCjConrt in the above 
SeKtl£ I ease,I wills R-oaldeneo of

Hill, on Medr '-'Hday the'second diy pf December 
next, so much e£ the pereonil Estntogf the lain 
John McQueeu."jfc* still remains unadM, in tho 
kanda of his Adnunistratiix, excepting tho law 
Library, ay*-- - -ran,. , a— -.

Terms of sate—All ra^nf twenty dollars and 
under, visn. AH sums abotrer’twenty dollars, on 
a creditor six months; purchasers giving not* 
with approved sureties-11V i ' <,)

X • - A, T. EDWARDS,
• ; ■*■ >* .4* T 'C. K D. D.
Nevis'-.- X. ». ; . ft*

ycary.J lfam anJ Wife, - -
Hanning Ntiaita ahh wife, ei al* '

the DemociptieQubjxif Districte] »* .H OLE
and in order'ftmh^r t8 Vecogtftze full? >11' 11 ~ vr t .v
the ind}isfrial,elamehtAThat are -essential to ~^‘.j
Thcprwpenty oftlff Ft.-4ei‘weciCpestly re-:-. .. K . s*. . r i
"fciimmffid that fookifejl (q the $ub- are ieviled te kn'examinilion of o

d. ^te'of Imtol^-jdj'olS, agfifultoft nianufad- ' • •
rhl f drea^md e-luchliOcpe 'engnifloi/fi^n'each They cun be supplied at rhartcsti# I’rieys freight 

’OluTff, to*that oigan^bdnnd^yfeteniiitac cf- , . u!'.-}*,tlud m a 4 e:.T.
fiirl may ,bi at dncemaae to'add tb tmf |>6pu- addod. , : j,. 5 ,.. ^ .. .V; ’.
latW/bVpr.-inojto the industries of the State e r i;.«. .^v.- -yr^ ;
hn^te'kllvar.tv' ihe'paii^' of y^puhr intelli- GrCPIls H tit SOD & \V alSU,
fryte. j\nd in oraiiy Xo carry ouf tnc.<c ■} »j : w < V ^ l it f i

<*!■ .MAIN. AND treERTV ""
vis* a uptfi>rui plan of action, we respectfully SU '^JITT'R S*

AmuKt a hum ofadmiration, and, applause, 
the fair Queen and her maids of honor, held 
their Court, ami erowned the gallant victors 
of the day. The '‘King at Anus” delivered 
the closing charge to the Knights,- e'xlmrt- 
ing them to deeds of chivalry, and daring 
in the service of (heir “Lady I-ovee.” The 
ceremony wa> at an end.1 - - C ‘"j1 ‘

The-“Sand Hill Knight’* sign'd brusfied 
the sand from the steps,—the fair and gra
cious court descended from the stage, and all 
started home, having spent a pleasant day, 
reviving happy oiomorio of tho past, and 
marking a day, which will be a ‘‘green spot” 
in our memory. ' 1 * - • 2 .» '■•*. '

luiportant to fliiiikruptN.

A case has been decided in the United 
States Court, at .Charleston, which is of 
some importance to bankrupts. A petitlhn 
for a final discharge was presented and the 
order signed, hut withheld until all fees are 
paid up. This action, it is stated, will hold 
good for all similar cases. .

r-4 O rT1 rT7 C
^Felltjvr-ciiizen*, We address'^oo in the i 

i-p*rit(bf hope 'ftod fnjiji. Qod.iu His pro- . ' : . .i v: ■ i
vidchce has seen fif to denote ns klietfianiph ^ tjf J ft S9 g> 57 

monr cast their eleebird votes %.Cr..«it and wyi:(h We' dce'mcit d5h?ntid to (hi welfare of ' ! ... i*3 **• *,*1 X V .
•hr j the State. If secafinot win, k-f'ur K^k to > t t i'-. ; >

1 deserve' sut ees®... To the manhot<d.qf the .1. . ..i -
State do we apisjal. .Let the Deanocratfc __ ■ __
i.'irty of South Larellna remain A pnwcr and WEHAV*E TO
au influence in th^ State. I Keep your tonks ■ • •< *"' >
undivided.' Adhcrb to your fiplitlqat prinfi- - _ '• SHIP COTTON TO 1'
pies until, better ones invite you to t^iefr ' * - - .
adoption. .Froth failure,' gather ,wfs<imu;I

thus =t>i-ure him a uoanimousi vrtc of all 
States. It is thouzlit bv this tutuns he will 
he relelvcd of any ohtignnyn to party uud can 
preside Impartially oyor (he v^ole Jpunlry' 
without being bound by at*/ jnrty policy. 
The Wishineton corrc-pdr.dcnt of tho New 
York it'Ktlf the following the sHhjeet:

Acting upon this idea, the D- tn.^ratfc p)Ii- 
.tlqians have'prepared*. OuttilW <f ictiert, ad- 
dre.^-cd to loading men Nirth at.lSou'th.sttjj- 
eestlng, the prompt adoption,*;'this plan. 
The following is a copy c.fone oflhcse htterr. 
which has been shown to as1 • f^ i ‘ w - r- .

•_;« . ' ’ .o' Washi.noto.v D. C., 1
a November^ 8. 1^08^. j.r 

ffenemfr—Inmy judgment tfcc'wiscstthibg 
the j)cniocracy pould *ow do aould be to 
throw the entire electoral voVw-r^-tifcuanil 
Grant, as indicative of the fact-tlat should he 
pursue a liberal generous and aagtmnimotis 
course, they will sustain him. It would also* 
have the effect of nqt leaving bill alt'gethcr, 
in Oh; handsofth^ adverse'fiietloj, and would 
douMJess strengthen aiiypuqu^Jhc may ou- 
terteiin^tbwards (he conservative jeutirticnl of 
.fiie country. ‘Tlris vote 'IsaMiot'Jphsstbly do 
SeyTubuy any good, nncf thrown m the man
ner su gg< tc J, f w ou hj' at .least produce a cd'ti- 
cilfatory imprwaion" n' ' , f ,.rV' • 

I^ttara similar to*1-'-"' 1—‘

Stephcns
Oral Gorden, General Pkeston, Rsh r, Tylcrk 
of Alabama, and ex Seniitoi; C.'C Clay.

‘ , ; w'-nr'V ' -*i
* • ■VV r - V-.' ’. Personal.;. .

, ’ - t ' .- . J i— ¥+ ' ‘'1 .
, It is with much regret thnt 'we lave learn
ed that Rev.Pr. Richard Fnrm.i i. for some 
time the able.' zeahvu.s. "And tairhihfihivrfltime the able,' zcahvu.s ~>ml r^rhlbplotAl 
Paster of the Baptist •L’hajcb at.thit pTiCO, 
has accepted a call from tho'Ch.arch (t Ncw-
hery, a> d will take his' departure'’Soiu our 
midst in.n short, tim«r.*’ In the regrft whi 

! we here' express,' we feel .'fijat ojtr whole 
, eommyuity. join lis ; .for, 2itr trulh,, the R- 

raoval of such, a man. and the, Urge inflp- 
ence for good Wielded ' by' hhli, ^oiild be a 
heavy loss to any Community’ Dr. Fnnnhn 
wilt bear with turn he;irtfert wishes for good 
in hi^ behalf, and leave, behind him the

Release of Col. AikcnJ ’ -• r v-1
Cbl. D. Vi yatt Aiken, who was arrested 

and brought to Columbia', several days *g>, 
charged with being accessory to the mur. 
der of*Randolph, was brought hpfige Judge 

’ Booier; and after a heariug.' Col. -Aiken was 
releasceS on $5,000 bail,' and Veelerdav de

. . V- v 4 ux__:n- IV- -v La.

„ - - , - 'JSTEW ,

-r.rt in -^e^field of material tte^ij •> *M AK1N & CASH *ADVANCES

•S'.T. 1- m-J- ite" e.'i s_ - ,|T r .

R Manalni NaUun atad vifa, rt a\
Bill/or Aeeomit, /v'uocnpp aij Mt&tf, 

Pursuant to order of Court in tba aLove stated 
case, I will aell at Darlington, C*urt Honsn, an the 
first Monday in December next, all that tract af 
land near Timmonaville in Darlington District and 
* of South Carolina, filjlcn^ing toth* Eatalaaf

- N Hewitt deceased, containing TflUacrta 
era, (Midland to be sold in am all tracts if
h«a*

s of Sale—So much cash as may to areas- 
/ pay the costs of tbcee proqcrdinra and ss- 

of nale and the'balance os’ aereditof oca, 
a throe vtart, with interest p^ablt snnu- 

->m the day of sale, to be secured by bond and 
anal sureties and mortgage of tbs p recti ass

ebaserstopST for psperr, stahips, ftc ' ' •
- »"< A P EDWARDS, o n b • ,

avll ’■ ' 7 ’« a*. «t
jr.-'.. U B Hepburn, e« aj, *•. ,7 '.

vs'-j.'v aVt'.V
I Hi be Muldrow, Eiiiabetb 6 MaUrew, et al 

BUI for Burlihim, AcrtwU caJ iU.'irf 
Pursuant to order of Court in the above elated 

ease, i win scB at Darlington C H, on the 1st Mon
day in December Dext, all that tract of Land be
longing ts the Eel ate ef Ursala E Cogdill decreed, 
lying upon Riack Crack in Darlington DLstrict, SC 
sod containing 400 aerba. snore er lean.

Terms of Sale—One third af the purchase moo- 
' to be in Cash, the balance on a credit of one aiul 

years, to to fcccored by bond with approved 
"ra, bearing interest frees data of sale, end 

Wof the prevaises. Pnrehaaers topay f.W 
V paperi, llarapa, &«. I-v
So sell, under same order, in eame raaa, 

fill, on Wednesday tho 9th December 
'owibg lande and lota of the said F-e- 

ali E Cogdill, deceased.* via; On# treat 
.^atiguoua to Society Hill, containing <l> 

sore or leas Oao open lot in the said vil- 
if Society Hill iamediaiely in front of tho 

dcopal Church, containing one and one quarter 
I 44}) acres, more or Irra, and oae other lot in laid 

village nrar the Ep'u-copal Church ovulaining -I 
acres, more or lc-w . t * r ,i . * v :-

Trriusof this last Sale—One half tlie purv'haso 
money in Cash, the halauoe 00 a credit of twelr* 
luostks lo beeeeitred by the u.sual hood ami mort
gage of the premises Purchasers ko pay for ne- 
ecssary papers, stamps. Ao . -

- a . A f EDWARDS, c ■ n pNov n .: .. . < 1 • • 4t

merit- Thus building up. toe Ftaie'.upon the 
b iu'is ‘ i) ffl ;tbo rin a ’ an no u n n g

.'... di.v tr IIS 4 s ,

creeds wifh thii sol id 'in uni men fa, of weafth,' 
InLeiligv nco. grid vlrtudi-wc will redeem our 
'broken fbttun'es, heak.otifr bleeding wounds, 
and ere long'secure the peaceful triumph of 
filled wise and virtuous eleWnt* eBsentiitl to 
the dignity of the State and : tho jrosperity 
of the jieoplc. ‘ . ' ‘ % . > . t‘-7.

By order of the Central Club of the Demo- 
y of South CaruIiDH. .

Otr^'political 00 tame when delivered, and having it held at 
5. of wea'Mt, ' *• . ‘ POtVt ‘‘ - 'EITHER PpiNT

AS LONG AS MAY BE DESIRED.
WK WILIa BEORITB

oo^^odxt

* ’22 (W22}

Strict Middling.(j> 06

‘Cv MANCHESTER 

1 ’ AND TIMMQNSVILLE,.; '

GREEN, ’WATSON & WALSH,

P. S. Savcrancc anil Martlicr J.

rto • - -.1 W
Frances.

P

/i GO TO ^VIIITK’S.* aiV Wi
fill -'si -; 2’.e-.- -1' t.',-aw i-- s;
(. TlVdo not iadulge in bojsonaHUej, bui the fol-' 
towiug will dy frivfid Wtirec no ^na.and may 
benefit others. 1 A merdhunt the'other ffits* 
from the gouarrj) x^gpluing some Fufniture ajM 
a? hV bought his stock of dry goods, hard ware j 
crock-eiy tc ,' in each hou'ie, he asked tlie ^ue.4- 
tion: “Where shall I go to buy f irmt-nro?” nnd 

’ni1 rarvwrist)fy the reply was “go to' ■Wnrras.'* Nil 
enfufied with i reply so singular, he triad 'it et 

j]* his Hold Mut sure enough xeceivrd the same an 
iwe^' ^ge ttt' Wbits s,” so ho thought they mnsf 
Ke rirbV end did'.buy at WHirrs,"-corner Kingl 
.an&Moelci StsVcharfsAiil, 3. C. '

Oct. 38 '-'- -—a.-.*-. 3ni

-• Dealers in General Merchandise
V t

v f
*

M V. i

—w-
■ — irr i . .

Commission
1 , f .-’T-Ut .i'

MERCHANTS.
...-' rf V

F*or ISra-lo. .

THE subscriber offuri for We,. prifthtclj #r 
publicly bis Residence in ibis town, with 

nil tho household and kiCcbcix furniture nextain^ 
in# there Co.* 7*' : 6 ' -'V . .
HP; * also, ; ‘ .
ITis Plant-ation* three miles f^oat tbeffourtbouse. 
eon tain in* 20y acres of well vmproTed Land, with 
all the stock, fixtures &c- ' Parties desiring to 
'purchase, will tio well to call immediate!j. Foi* 
further inlorruation. apply to 1 <

* It. DutRE.
Darlington, C. H.% Nor, 17, 18B8.
CharVst'Q Auiy iVnc#, insert twite in Tri-to.tlio tdv^rtwe-.*. ______

wannest remembrance in numjhenrfc—,^YjV ’J^hV OohMiSs,:N* 131 Meet-1 Weeii7y. anisend bill to this'office..........
ter VTafchman.................... •' J' ' ^^ ViearTy * | ^oy t8 . 8 r-- ,

C.. where he uffept, t. uite'd . Statevb .^pfern-‘kvh*. .................... joira oill.
ment McClellan lue .*n3. Ifarrtcsar li^tl* VX * a y.— At’- w s w ■ ■

tuied. at one quarter-tlicir cost. It b cgr-' . ; .
tainl/ wtirtb.tbe cnttslileration'of afl-’wlci are COTTOIST FA-CTOI-IS 
eojrai'eJ in Agricultural pursuits to call and t, v, - -J A ajro / • . ‘

examine them, y . 4 > r- GENERAL COMMISSION MERCDASTS,

parted for his home in AbbcviUe CbAgr.—fgt David'S Lodge No.72 A.'.F.'.M.'.: ' ' No' H&.SHUTH’S WHARF,
Columbia Ph.rn'f. * i - . J‘ jApnE Bj;fjrLAR C0MMUN1OATON ' * ’ ' : BALTIMORE.

JEartliqnake.

Tho hhcx'k of an earthquake was distinct
ly felt at this place on Tuesday morning last, 
at three quarters past 5 o’clock. A dull

it.—Aonci/a-
Mm nufnlrlj.' Skill, industry, and honesty
will be distinguished from awkwardness, idle-; rumbling sound accompanied 
#♦<?, nnd diAonwty, nnd will receive due. ter Lsriycr.

gt-jy* We record, with feeCnH of fbe 
deepest sympathy, the death, on Tliursday 
last, iif Mrs. Blizabeth P.. DeVeatts, the 
amiable and exemplary Christian coaipariion 
of Rev Thomas L. PeTeaux and Aregbt’or 
of Rev Donald McQueen. The death of this 
lady, althcugli ff>r some time anticipiited. 
from the gradual progress of Kinsunii-tion, * ~ 
when it came, brought a heavy stroke of 
affliction upon her relatives and friends, aiuf 
sent a pang of pain and sadness ftlnsighcnt; 
our community.—Sumtrr TUfte/iiiiin-

T-r C.’ Campbell, and
•i •*- la A*. •(• others. . k .
Bill for sale &c. -... -• r. e

URSUANT TO THE ORDER OF COURT
__ in the above stated case. I will aell. nt
Darlington Courthouse, on the firnt Monday in 
December next, the LANDS belonging to the Ra
tal? c/ Robert Campbell deceased, the aame be
ing about 800 acers in more than one tract, if 
thought advisable, (subject to' the claim of Dowey' 
by Mrs. Martha J..8averance). f'" ^ ‘
’ ’Terms of sate-8o much cash as may to necessary 
to pay the costs of these proceedings, and the 
expenses of sale, and the * balance in throe equal 
annual installments, with interest payable an
nually from the pay of sale, scoured by bond 
xml personal sureties, and » mortgage of the 
premises. -*Purchasers to pay for necessary pa
pers, stamps Ac. . A. F. DDWARD8,

r- C E.D. D.
JtorU '* ’7 i, 4t
s-TJii^tties N. Garner, Administrator,
r:';: v-v

/- Catharine P, Parnell, et al.
Bill for Injunction, Act., & Rcl’f.

PCRSl'ANTTtJ ORDER OF COURT IN TUB 
above stated case, I will sell at Darlington

K-ourthouae, on the first Monb.vy in Decembor 
ext, all that tract of LAND, brimming to the 

^Estate of Noel Parnell deceased, containing 2-10 
seres, hounded by Usds of Hannah Trewctt, IT. 
A, VcCaivn, Ae, (reserving to Catharine P, Par
nell her Dower therein, if clai'tn to the some shall 
bp mpdv hyfier, by the first Monday of Decem
ber tiAt). I -

Terms of sale—So much sash as may to neces
sary to pay the ousts of these proceedings and 
expenses of sale, and,the balance on a credit of 
one and two years, ‘with Interest payable annu
ally from day of tale, to be secured by bond with 
good personal sureties and mortgage of the 
premises. Purchaser to pay for papers, stamps, 
&e. ^ r v A-E. EDWARDS,

Nov U
<. C. El D. D.

4t

FB^iie UEGrr.
B OF THIS T. 

Mon isy 2 M Xove
o.tgr, will to heM on 

November, st 7 •/olo- k. P. M.A
Brofr.ere tvill take notice and govtrn themtelvs toJn-on.^

— W. ’* l I ' V . '• ' O.T .*e

I@“ Consignments of Cotton, Riee, So:, re- 
apectfuily solicited, and Liberal advances mads

aceordfnity. ' !
By order oC? * C. M. PARKER. W.v 
H. E. P. Svvnms. Secretary y r > ,-j». 
Oet. 14. I8m=-Jrf. j,„ ...

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THR Subneriber offers his House and Lot, in 

the town of Darlington, for rale or rent 
>t'or information, apply to

3. WILES DrROSE. 
Nov 18 ' l 8 tf

Nov 11 dm.

A
, Executor’s, Mice. ■' (

LL persons indebtetf to the Estate ef Wm,
KINt!, deceased, will make early payment 

to the undersigned ; and s!l pers.ias bolding 
claims si ‘ “
them du

i - William J, Lockhart,
! ; at

John C. Hodge and wife, et al. 
Bill for Injunction, Act,, & Rel’f.
■PURSUANT TO ORDER OF COURT IN THE 
| .above stated case, I will sell at Darlington 
Courthouse, on the 6r»t Monday in December 
next', the LAND (remaining untold) of which 
Cwen Lockhart deceased, seised and possessed, 
subject to Mrs. Xllender Lockhart s right of 
Dower therein, in more than one lot if thought 
adns.ible. •

Terms of sole—So much cash os may to neces
sary to pay the rests of Ahese proceedings and 
expenses of sale, and thefialacce on a credit of 
oue and two years, with nUareat payable annu
ally from the day of sale, fio be secured fly bond 

a personal surefies, and a ritorlghge of iha
pa-

Oct I I

.mo,r.-.g..cuiaa« ... ycraous uomloji^j surertes, and a niortehgc of
gvinst the said estate w,It please presen, premises. Purchasers to psy ftr nreresary 
fy ateested and proved- - pers, stamps, io. • A. V EDWARDS,

R' LW?IS’ KV’ ' ' C. E. D 1
I 13 . - . ~1 3m ;Jf0, 1| . T C. E. D D.

4t


